A year in the life of the
Ketterlinus Elementary School
K-Kids Club

2011-2012
This scrapbook is all the memories and projects we did. We hope you love it because it was made with love.
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Kiwanis K-Kids
Young Leaders Helping Others

K-Kids Pledge

As a K-Kid, I promise to serve my neighborhood and my school. I will show respect toward my environment and I will try to make the world a better place in which to live.

K-Kids Objectives and Core Values

Motto
- We Build

Objectives
- To provide opportunities for working together in service to school and community.
- To develop leadership potential.
- To foster the development of strong moral character.
- To encourage loyalty to school, community and nation.

Vision
- To develop competent, capable, caring leaders through the service of service.

Mission
- K-Kids is an international student-led organization providing members with opportunities to perform service, build character and develop leadership.

Core Values
- Character building: The ability to do the right thing, even when it might be the unpopular choice.
- Leadership: The ability to listen, communicate, serve and guide others.
- Inclusiveness: Accepting and welcoming differences in other people.
- Caring: The act of being concerned about or interested in other people or situations.

Ready. Set. LEAD!
Kiwanis K-Kids Advisors

K-Kids is not complete without them

Ms. Warren
Ms. Debra
Ms. Karen
Ms. Levi
Ms. Joan
Ms. Keri'ane
Miss January

K-Kids - Developing competent, capable, and caring leaders!
Kiwanis K-Kids Members Guys!
K-Kids Officers & Board of Directors

President: Riya Patel
President Elect: Donovan Fox
Vice President: Rachel Banta
Secretary: Ashley Booth
Asst. Secretary: Rachel O'Reilly & Ruby Pace
Treasurer: Teresa McKee
Asst. Treasurer: Ava Nebbia

Other Board of Directors:
Samantha Barthume
Madison Corona
Max Newman
Joshua Solana
K-Kids Installation Ceremony

Call to Order  Rupa Patel, K-Kids President

Pledge  Nanette Constant, Kiwanis Advisor

K-Kids Pledge  Rupa Patel, K-Kids President

Welcome  Debbie Williams, Kiwanis Advisor

Remarks  Kathy Tucker, President

Keynote Address  Shad Davis, Kiwanis Former FL President

Passing of K-Kids  Mary Warren, Faculty Advisor

Installation of Officers  Michael DelVecchio, Kiwanis Club President

Adjourn  Rupa Patel, K-Kids President
Earth Day

We love the Earth
K-kids planted a tree on the school ground. We named the tree Steve. Modern Woodmen of America donated the tree.
K-Kids planted daffodil bulbs all around our school for School Beautification!
Kiwanis K-Kids
Young Leaders Helping Others

Service to School
CAREERS ON WHEELS

The photo shows various vehicles such as trucks and cars, with a focus on those that move on wheels. The text includes a paragraph about the importance of vehicles and their impact on society, mentioning that vehicles are a vital part of daily life and have evolved significantly over time. The text emphasizes the role of vehicles in transportation, work, and leisure activities, highlighting the diverse careers associated with the automotive industry.
Ketterlinus K-Kids help with Red Ribbon Week
The K-kids made a float for the St. Augustine Holiday Parade all of out of recycled materials.

The Christmas tree on the float is made up of plastic Bottles!
Sam and Ms. Warren helped to organize the super hero capes.
The K-Kids made super hero wonder capes for the children at Wolfson Children's hospital to wear while going through their chemotherapy treatments! The capes keep the children warm and make them feel strong like a super hero!
Who do we love?

Love you

The Residents

at Bayview!

we ❤ you
K-Kids made Valentine's for Seniors at Bay View nursing home
MEMORIAL DAY CARDS

AMERICAN HERO
K-kids made cards for the navy veterans

America the Beautiful

Courage, Duty, Honor
The K-Kids collected food and packaged 30 bags. Each bag had enough food for a family of four people!
The Message in A Bottle project is a grassroots effort to recognize the extraordinary effort of our armed forces in current conflicts abroad. The United States has over 200,000 active military troops deployed to wars in Iraq and Afghanistan and many thousands more protecting American interests abroad. Many of us never take the opportunity to give a simple thanks to those dedicated and courageous men and women and their families.

A message in a bottle symbolizes hope. It is a simple personal message. We are asking that each participant write 5 words on a slip of paper that expresses a thought, feeling, or simply a thank you to the troops. Insert this message in a dry water bottle, close it, and place it in designated receptacles located throughout the city. The bottles with their messages are collected and processed. The words are recorded, analyzed for repetition, and posted to the home page of this site, displaying a collective message from all the people.

We participated in the Message in a Bottle Project. Each K-kids member filled one bottle with five encouraging words for our troops!
Thanks for Supporting our Club!

Fundraising Activities

K-Kids

Character Building
Inclusiveness
Caring
Leadership

core values
Nights of Lights
The K-kids sold glow bracelets and necklaces at the Night of Lights and we made $250!!!!!!
HELP Earn MONEY for Our School by Recycling Your:
- Newspapers
- Magazines
- Catalogs
- White Office Paper
- Shredded Paper

Our view:

ARTICLE Written by Bessie Smith

85mm Letter to Osama bin Laden

Knick's Movie Feb 11th

PAPER RECYCLING HERE
Help us with this fundraiser
Newspapers, Magazines, Office Paper, and Shredded Paper Only!

Save The Earth! Step by Step!
K-kids are saving paper!
Save the Date!
March 17, 2012

Go green with our favorite superheroes - the K-Kids!

We are planning a beach clean-up in the Vilano Beach vicinity from 9 am until noon on Saturday March 17, followed by a picnic at the North Shore Community Center. We hope our K-Kids along with their parents and brothers & sisters can come out and join us on this important community service project.

There is no charge for food. The Kiwanis Club of St. Augustine is sponsoring the picnic. We just need your help and support to make it a fun and successful day.

We’ll send home more information later. Just wanted you to be able to start making plans! Hope you can join us.

I can't believe how much we cleaned up!!

Friends of AIA
Greene it - Clean it

I can't believe how much we cleaned up!!

Surf Waves Shells Water Fish Sea Clean Up Surf Waves Shells Water
**Green is the New Black**

**We love our Beach!**

Our Beach Cleanup was a spectacular success with more than 75 participants. See the message below from Friends of A1A. Thanks to all who participated and supported the event.

**Debora Williams**

---

**Spring Brings “Go Green” Cleanups**

On St. Patrick’s Day the members of St. Augustine Cleanups over 75 youth and parents to Vilaano Beach to clean the beaches and streetscapes in Town Center. Kiwanis Club sponsored K-Kids and the Key Club at St. Augustine schools. Friends of A1A facilitated the beach-cleanup event for Debora Williams. Lori Heidt, other club volunteers and parents. The cleanup trek started with a brief talk on turtles at Surfside Park by Sonja Collins and then into actual cleanup on the beach.

Vilano resident biking friends, Eileen Kenney and Dave Cole, walked the beach through Town Center to the Nature Boardwalk identifying birds along the route. The group managed numerous bags of trash and were surrounded at the number of cigarette butts everywhere. The K-Kids are considering adopting beach sections to continue their community service commitments. Thanks to Jenny Wolfe, Wendy Thompson and Sallie O’Hara, the environmental message continues to be spread in the elementary school by Friends of A1A. This event followed a regional Girl Scout gathering at Copeahawk Elementary School on February 26, 2012 whose theme was Save the World. For more information about our Adopt A Beach Program, contact Vicki Ogden at 904-425-8091 or ogden@scenofl.com. We have 48% of our 72 miles adopted.
The K-Kids attended the St. Augustine Kiwanis club lunch meeting at Carabbas on March 8th. K-Kids president Riya Patel opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance and led everyone in the K-Kids pledge. Each of the K-Kids officers was able to meet their counter part in the adult club. The speaker was from The Friends of A2A Beach who helped coordinate the whole Kiwanis club Beach Clean up event the following weekend.
Kiwanis K-Kids

Ketterlinus K-Kids 2011-2012
Important Information

Who can be in K-Kids?

- You are a 4th or 5th grade Ketterlinus student
- You are interested in making yourself, your school, your community & your world a better place
- You want to make a difference through service opportunities
- You demonstrate ALL the pillars of character, are self-motivated and dependable, and are willing to be a role model for other students.
- You currently have a 1.0 or better Grade Point Average (GPA). (Exceptions may be given based on teacher recommendations.)
- Your teacher recommends you based on current classroom performance (grades, character & attitudes.)
- You are involved in more than one additional school-related extra-curricular activity
- You can attend and participate in the two Thursday after school K-Kids club meetings per month, and can arrange transportation.

What are K-Kids goals for 2011-2012?

- Leadership & teamwork activities
- Organization of service efforts to benefit our school and community
- Random Acts of Kindness...to make the World a better place in which to live

When does K-Kids meet?

Meetings will usually be conducted on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month after school from 3pm – 4pm. This will vary on holidays, ECATS, etc. Note that members are responsible for making sure they have transportation home on meeting days. Specific meeting dates are as follows:

- Sept 8
- Oct 2
- Nov 5
- Dec 17
- Jan 4
- Feb 8
- Mar 15
- Apr 12
- May 2
- Jun 19
- Jul 17
- Aug 16

How can I apply?

1. Carefully read requirements for membership - i.e., Who Can Be In K-Kids
2. Discuss club requirements with your parent/guardian and get signatures.
3. Complete the application & sign.
4. Have completed application signed by your teacher.
5. Teachers: Please sign and return filled out K-Kids application to Mrs. Warren by September 13, 2011.
6. Mrs. Warren will verify your last year’s grade point average and send acceptance letters by September 15, 2011.

Important Dates

- September 8 (Thursday) K-Kids & Parent Informational meeting
- September 12 (Monday) Applications due to Mrs. Warren in the Guidance Office
- September 14 (Wednesday) Notification of Acceptance (if completed by Sept 12)
- September 21 (Thursday) First meeting & election of Officers

Questions?: Students are encouraged to make an appointment with Mrs. Warren to ask questions, concerns, and to ideas can be discussed. Parents are welcome to contact Mrs. Warren at 347-9405 or email at wwarren@islandpublic.org.

*Membership is limited to 25 members*
We used Paper

K-kids love doing stuff for the environment, people, and K-kids. In this scrapbook you will find many of our memories from K-kids.

K - <3 Kids
We LOVE Scrapbooking!
THE END
WE
LOVE
K-KIDS